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may Tota in tha apodal election
Tuesday, October 10, to decidla the
beer question who hare establish-

ed residence in Monmouth for itz
months ri longer. Persons item-porarll- yi

Uring, iere, nut Vwnose
homes are elsewhere, eannotbe
Qualified to vote In a" municipal
election, say the city dads. . -- .

Last week. City Attorney C. F.
Gillette, was of opinion that a
mora llherallxed rotlnx regulation
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outcome. It ' , , .might be recognised such as pre-ioau- oi
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which, students of tha Oregon Nor-

mal school are permitted to ballot
here on state and national mea-

sures! It Is considered prohable
that Gillette will ba eliminated
from --voting Tuesday,, lines he
maintains hia residence at Inde-
pendence, although his offices are
in Monmouth. v
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MONMOUTH, Oct. City au-

thorities of Monmouth hare scru-
tinised tha law on municipal vot-
ing carefully, and are now united
on interpretation that only votera
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Mrs. Yerkes - Richards is
Elected President of

Mt Angel "Society

MT. AKRETj. Oct. s. Anotaer
':, ' memorable 4ayrwa aided to.the

- histnrv of ; Mt. Anei: normw
- acTifwil'and academy Bandar whea
no nil Rtndenta returned, to their
alma mater for the altrmni re
union. About SO more paid tribute
through th mail with. regrets for
their InaMMy to tuena.

.' A business -- meetiiit;, presided
over hy Miss Mary Scollard, last
year'a president, was held at a

- p. ml The library report ehowed
; that 121(1 books had been" added

-- to the school library during the
past year, many . donated oy aiumr

rU" ,? -- i,tii: -- A i
v---- rerlsed constitution and by;
lawn worn read and adooted 'On- -
animOusiy oy the association' at?
ter which election of officers was
held. Those elected are: Prest---

dent, Mrs. . Evangeline - Yerkesr
--"" Rlehards: vice - presidents; Nellie

Coles Cox,': Helen - Keber; . Haiel
irr: -- Panline Sallfeld and

Anna Enrert. Sister M- - Beatrice
;.jwaa reelected secretaryTtreasnrer
- and Siter i. ia, nisonan. , 5

A nniane' little program-w- a
; presented -- by aome of tha'PorM
". land alnmnae under the direction

' of Hazel Stone Rex. A piano daet.
first nlared .at ": an vacademy

'graduation io.1910 by Haxel Stone
Rex and Elizabeth Weber or Fori- -
land; was played : by nieces r of,

v Miss Weber, Elizabeth and Helen
' ' Prus.-- - Acrobatic dance was .given
. ty Carols, May Martin; Evangeline

Yerkes-Rlchar-ds gave a readings
, The Mt." Angel alunmae contribut-
ed 'a 'song, accompanied by Sis-

ter M. Beatrice S ! --

- The assembly then proceeded to
the dining; hall, festive with ivy
garlands and gold and ' white
streamers. Rev. Alcnin Heibel
served as an Inspiring toastmast- -
ter. Mother M. Edith greeted the
alumni. A resume of the alumnae
association was given by Mary C.
Kavanangh, sister of Judge Kava-nang- h

and one of, the academy's
first graduates. Mary B. Scollard
gave reminiscences of the days
when she attended the' academy.
Henrietta Heraing - Kaiser in her
address stressed the advantages
of the present normal school and
college extension. Rev. Father
Vincent ended the addresses with
a few short words of appreciation
and commendation.
V The remainder of the evening
was spent in visiting, dancing and
playing cards.

Idie time to get .that il'tah-Wf-
piece foe the haU or Imng room I

boaab.1 before the price riee. Yott get
MTings.Cennine Philippine mahogany 4 V-- l V'l-- 7 t rv -- v ill
seven smart styles I
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Following the dramatic entrance of Joseph V. ilcKee into the New Tori
ilayoralty race, the greatest three-corner- ed battle in the history of the
metropolis is predicted by political observers. ' In one corner is. Mayor
John P. O'Brien, Tammany incumbent, who succeeded to the turbulous
throne of former Mayor Walker, after McKee had. served as acting
Mayor for two months. Opposing him is Major FioreHo LaGuardia,
former member of Congress, who was defeated by Jimmy Walker in
1929. LaGuardia heads- - the Fusion ticket, sponsored by Judge Samuel
Jeabury, inveterate Tammany foe. McKee, in the third corner, opposes
toth as representatives of different brands of "Bossism," which he
promises to eliminate from city government as Independent candidate,

enfettered by any '"leader or party of leaders."
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OJSIHllON DOTS
Priscillas. Tailored Pairs

Cottage Sees

Soya on WorJ's

WINDOW SHADES
Pavel proof rollers

ILL. HEAHT ATTACK

TURNER, Oct, 9. C. H. Riches
who has been an invalid for the
past few years, is seriously ill at
his home north of town, haying
suffered a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Apple are
new residents on the Franklin
Herrling farm, having been resi-
dents of near Albany. Mr. Apple
is a grandson of Mr. Herrling, and
lived on the place a few years ago
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Apple, and attended
Turner schools.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hutcheson
of San Francisco, spent several
days at the parental, P. E. Thomps-
on," home. Mrs. .Hutcheson will
remain a few weeks. Mr. and Mrs.
Orven Thomason of Portland, are
also at the home.
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held in Mc . mouth, this city hay-

ing been dry since its Inception,
and voted, dry in the atate elec-

tion last July, ; (..'':,' --"J.

mQiir niBYi ymoya folks
MONITOR. Oct. Mr. and

Mm rtia Yfnan im naxents of
a baby glrV Erroneously, the par-

ents wera reported to be Olaf
Edlanda.-.- .
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Men's Heavy
Union Suits

A Word Week Specie"

S9s

Fine rib knit cotton. Foil cat
tor a nog, comfortable fit. fall
length. Sizes 16-4-

Men's Shirt

79c each
Fiae fakries!
Whit e. plaias,
bacies. all taWaaC
Bay!

C2minbrayShirt9

Trtpienitttcked

rip aleave fae
iogsl Bajsvw!

Doys9 Sblris

59c
Hard --woven, ba

Plata sad isaeire.
4 aa 12. mmd tlSi

1

Vox. Soap
VwrSasciaffvrXcwfr

29cbars for

Here it i. the soap that is fast-a- s

for Ht beneficial effecu ea
all skins natter bew aeav

aidre they easy Vel

22 Cartridges
vsaasfcassW . .

box
Of 50

Heavy case aharta.
Eqaal the best na
Uonallraa4s. Nen-cerrosi- ve

primint.

ocsehold Ax
rSIValU

79c
Sinle biuSpecially
tentperwl Farge4
atacl bead, le-b- a,

kkkory baadla.

Ulcnila Rope.

size 59c
- pes SO feet '

Save U daring
Ward week. Water 'preofed WfL saa
aila, v N dealer. .

rders accepted, -

79c
mum

be bargsio at ball
agaia as orach!. Leek
at tbi Ward Week
Mice. Deal mim h
ba-- fresh tmtohM far
laD bin ssviMl

a (4av
i). 3 in. besM m

TnPmk Tab

p salt aod ftaffy.
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tbe'rripla Lfbt clob will' be held
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
R. U Gourlle. Mrs. F. J. Rouyal
is president of the elub.Mra.; R.

Is ' the assistant host- -
ess wednesoay. . -

Fan Shoes

Xpabr
Women's nW style
paaaps aad ties& hack kid or call
One
sketched.

style tie

WorfL Sboea

$99
aWpair

J Black' rwtansMdl

Uaioisszdta

59c ea.
Ilea's mediant
wba, cotton, rib
knk, ankle length.
Full cvu 56 te 46.

Riverside Oil
War Wm Ftka

45CgaL
5 ring year ewn
eeataiaer. Bast
100 pore Pennsyl-
vania that money
can bay.

Handle
WariWaat

9c
Of select, etratsht. grain, sen.
soned kickery. 14-i- n. Segalaw
ly lSc! Save at Wards!

. i (
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W Axo Qandlo

29c
Begalar S0t Talael OvaL Sb
glebiu Second rjewthkicUry.
SMn. kng. Sntooth fialsn. i

Word Wt4k Special
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Enomclware
Your C&ocv ' ,

- Vnhjes 39 la 09c t
Cnalu gray pareelala enaatel
well baked on heavy steel. Had
fee years J faithful service!
FWa pieces m this sal

Teakettle . , .

Reand Disk Pan U1H qtaj
peaUa Boiler (2-q-L boUom)
5 ": Covered Convea KcttU.

Saoce Pan Sou: r ; : ;

Phone 8774

Ml.:
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VaSe aroad af this Ward
Week special! Ce
then thaJet bava gat fW gaod te pas Ike rigid
tests we pat then through,
ligbl tested preves e
plabales. Waterealac
tested far color. Choice
a! several colorv.

Special Price For Ward WeekAT Only!

Fannntfsairdls Mait WaM
Dries Overnights. Easts For Years I

' DALLAS, Oct. 9. The George
Mlnty prune drier ' and ware-
house, located on the Orr's cor-

ner road about two and one-ha-lf

miles east of Dallas, were destroy-e-d

by fire about 4 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon. The origin of the
fire was undetermined but It was

: breaking out of the tunnels when
j discovered. : '

It was a nine tunnel drier,
built during war times, and was
operating at nearly full capacity.
Approximately SS.000 t o n s of

- dried prunes-wer- e in the drier and
- warehouse and all these were a
; total loss. The drier and ware- -

' house and all equipment were also
t ' a total loss. No dermlte figures
' on the loss were obtainable bat

It was estimated that the loss
would run at least $10,000 on the

. auttdlngs, equipment and fruit.
. Insurance was carried on 45,000

tons of the prunes destroyed, and
$2009 Insurance was carried on
the drier.

Due to the Intense heat, the
telephone lines near the drier
were broken' and no calls could
fee pnt through to Dallas for the

i fira department. -

MARION STREET MARKET

NO CHAIN STORE

$7S9
Li B1

Apply this wall paint at night and it's dry by morn-
ing. You can wash it with mOd soap and water and
it will last for years. In IS attractive colors.

NU-COT- E VARNISH. Dries in 4 hrs. $-- 1 .00
Inside use XgaL
BRUSH SPECIAL. A 4" Wan Brush and
a 2" Varnish Brash, pure Chinese bristles DJL

Mrs. F. J. Smith of Spokane,
spent the week with an old friend,
Mrs. Harry Barnett. Mr. and Mrs.
N. J. Penick of Seattle, spent the
week end at the home of Mrs.
Penick's father, L. W. Robert-
son. Mrs. C. Horner of Condon,
will spend 10 days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hunsak-e- r,

and other relatives.

Trinity Society to
Start Fall Season

With Tuesday Meet
SILVERTON, Oct. 9 Trin-

ity Dorcas societ ywill open Its
fall meetings Tuesday night at
the church social rooms with
Mrs. Silas Torrend and Mrs. An-
drew Pederson as hostesses.

At this time plans will be com-
pleted for the social to be held
by the group Friday, Oct. IS.
The affair will be held at night
and a quilt display will be one
of the outstanding features of the
social.

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

DEPT.

Potatoes
Good Grade KQ
50-I- b. sacks OaC
Large Bunches, Well

Bleached

Celery
for 15c

Solid Heads of Crisp

Lettuce
Large Size, Too .

2 for . 9c

Lemons
md d0Z.

MEAT DEPT.
FINE MEATS

Sirloin Steaks ,f
lb. JldC
Hamburger - A.
Ib. . v.. 1UC
Pot Boasts
lb.

lb.
Picnics 10c

Sovoi $6.00 During WARD WEEK11!MM mDIES1TSHI SlMam a a
With Famous Washboard Action

down, $4 a month, Mas
Small Carrying Charge

Think of it Ward Week price saves you $6.00. And SO

minutes after you start this washer a whole week's
wash for a family of 4 is done! Wards gentle washboard
action gets clothes far whiter. It makes clothes last
longer, too. Buy now and save.

Staley's Golden Amber

Syrup
5 lb. pail L-2-

7C

New Bona Granulated

Soap
33cw packages

White King
Package 25c
2 for -- .. ,47c

Mellow Blend

Coffee
2 ibs 39c
Pure Cane Fine Gran.

Sugar
10 doth sack 47c
100 $4.75

Old Mm

, Flour
49 ik $1,69

PillsburVs
PANCAKE

FLOUR
10ib.sk. 39c

In vdourl Priced much less
ihan todafi market!

2 Mo

s SILVERTONt Oct. 9 Martha
K. Dullum. 74,- - died at her resi-
dence east of Sllverton Sunday
morning. Funeral services will be
held Tuesday at " 2 o'clock from
the Immanuel : church with the
Rer. J. M. Jensen officiating and
Interment will b ein the family
lot at the Sllverton ' Mnetery. Ek-tn-an

Mortuary has 'charge.
- Mrs. Dullum was born at Mor-
ris, Illinois on Sept. 21, 1859.
With her husband, Paul Dullum,
she came to Silverjon 40 years
ago and lived on what is known
a the old Dullum place east of
Silrerton. Mr. Dullum , died in
115.

" Mrs. Dullum Is survived by a
son,' E. Ray Dullum, two grand' children ; one sister, Mrs. John

. Nearness of Sllverton; one bro-
ther, A. S. Thompson of Port-
land and several nieces and
nephews, lira. Dullum was a

' charter member of Immanuel
Church.

Teacher Reception
- Features Session of ?'

Community Club

WEST : STATTOX, Oct. S :

. The Community club held Its
first meeting of the season Fri-
day night at the school house.
After a short business meeting, a
short but Interesting program
was piven, then teachers were
introduced . to all who cared to
meet them. .

The next meeting will be held
the first Friday In November. r A
committee has been appointed to
pnt on a program at. that time.
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With vebur prices as high as they
" are, we cannot ' repeat --this Ward

Week value-Bot- h pieces have com.
fortable high backs and roll arms.
.And the cushions; backs, and seats
are epring-fille-d, Hardwood frame
throughout.. -

, I-- j -
'

rS5 down, SSU50 monthly,
- ploa carrying charge ,

Four per cent of the people control four--f iftha of the
country's wealth. When you buy at Chain Store
you're helping to put the same four per cent in fall

" control, besides there's nothing saved ,by buying at a
chain store. Visit the Market and see for yourself.

275 N. Utierty

I s


